Soil labile C and N fractions can change rapidly in response to management practices compared to non-labile fractions. High variability in soil properties in the field, however, results in nonresponse to management practices on these parameters. We evaluated the effects of residue placement (surface application [or simulated no-tillage] and incorporation into the soil [or simulated conventional tillage]) and crop types (spring wheat [Triticum aestivum L.], pea [Pisum sativum L.], and fallow) on crop yields and soil C and N fractions at the 0-20 cm depth within a crop growing season in the greenhouse and the field. Soil C and N fractions were soil organic C (SOC), total N (STN), particulate organic C and N (POC and PON), microbial biomass C and N (MBC and MBN), potential C and N mineralization (PCM and PNM), NH 4 -N, and NO 3 -N concentrations. Yields of both wheat and pea varied with residue placement in the greenhouse as well as in the field. In the greenhouse, SOC, PCM, STN, MBN, and NH 4 -N concentrations were greater in surface placement than incorporation of residue and greater under wheat than pea or fallow. In the field, MBN and NH 4 -N concentrations were greater in no-tillage than conventional tillage, but the trend reversed for NO 3 -N. The PNM was greater under pea or fallow than wheat in the greenhouse and the field. Average SOC, POC, MBC, PON, PNM, MBN, and NO 3 -N concentrations across treatments were higher, but STN, PCM and NH 4 -N concentrations were lower in the greenhouse than the field. The coefficient of variation for soil parameters ranged from 2.6 to 15.9% in the greenhouse and 8.0 to 36.7% in the field. Although crop yields varied, most soil C and N fractions were greater in surface placement than incorporation of residue and greater under wheat than pea or fallow in the greenhouse than the field within a crop growing season. Short-term management effect on soil C and N fractions were readily obtained with reduced variability under controlled soil and environmental conditions in the greenhouse compared to the field. Changes occurred more in soil labile than non-labile C and N fractions in the greenhouse than the field.
Introduction
Soil organic matter, as indicated by C and N levels, is an important component of soil quality and productivity. Increasing soil organic matter through enhanced C and N sequestration can also reduce the potentials for global warming by mitigating greenhouse gas emissions and N leaching by increasing N storage in the soil [1, 2] . Carbon and N sequestration usually occur when non-harvested crop residues, such as stems, leaves, and roots, are placed at the soil surface due to no-tillage [3, 4, 5] . Carbon and N sequestration rates, however, depend on the balance between the amounts of plant residue C and N inputs and rates of C and N mineralized in the nonmanured soil [6, 7] . Other benefits of increasing C and N storage include enhancement of soil structure and soil water-nutrient-crop productivity relationships [8] .
Soil and crop management practices can alter the quantity, quality, and placement of crop residues in the soil, thereby influencing soil C and N storage, microbial biomass and activity, and N mineralization-immobilization [9, 10] . Residue placement in the soil under different tillage systems can influence C and N levels by affecting soil aggregation, aeration, and C and N mineralization [9, 11] . Crop types can affect the quantity and quality (C/N ratio) of crop residue returned to the soil and therefore on soil C and N levels [9, 12] . Legumes, such as pea, because of its higher N concentration and lower C/N ratio, decompose more rapidly in the soil and supply greater amount of N to succeeding crops than nonlegumes [12, 13] . As a result, N fertilization rates to crops following pea can be reduced to sustain yields [14, 15] .
Because of large pool sizes and inherent spatial variability, soil organic C (SOC) and total N (STN) (slow or non-labile fractions) change slowly with management practices [16] . Therefore, measurements of SOC and STN alone may not adequately reflect changes in soil quality and nutrient status [16, 17] . Active (or labile) C and N fractions, such as potential C and N mineralization (PCM and PNM) that indicate microbial activity and N mineralization, and microbial biomass C and N (MBC and MBN) that refer to microbial biomass and N immobilization, change seasonally [16, 18] . Similarly, particulate organic C and N (POC and PON) that represent coarse organic matter and considered as intermediate C and N levels between slow and active fractions, provide substrates for microbes and influence soil aggregation [19, 20] .
Available N fractions that influence plant growth and N losses due to leaching, denitrification, or volatilization are NH 4 -N and NO 3 -N [10, 12] .
Although active C and N fractions in the soil can change more rapidly than the other fractions, these fractions sometime may not be readily changed within a crop growing season due to high variability in soil properties within a short distance in the field or in regions with limited precipitation, cold weather, and a short growing season [10, 12, 15] . Under controlled soil and environmental conditions, such as in the greenhouse, it may be possible to detect changes in these fractions more rapidly as affected by management practices than in the field. We hypothesized that surface placement of crop residue (a simulation of no-tillage in the field) under spring wheat can increase soil labile and non-labile C and N fractions and sustain crop yields compared to residue incorporation into the soil (a simulation of conventional tillage) under pea or fallow more in the greenhouse than in the field. Our objectives were to: (1) evaluate the effects of residue placement and crop types on crop yields, residue C and N losses, and soil labile and non-labile C and N fractions within a growing season in the greenhouse and the field and (2) determine if soil C and N fractions change more readily in the greenhouse than the field within a growing season.
Materials and Methods

Greenhouse experiment
The experiment was conducted under controlled soil and environmental conditions in the greenhouse with air temperatures of 25uC in the day and 15uC in the night. Soil samples were collected manually from an area of 5 m 2 using a shovel to a depth of 20 23 bulk density, and 7.2 pH at the 0-20 cm depth. Soil C and N fractions in the sample before the initiation of the experiment are shown in Table 1 . Soil was air-dried and sieved to 4.75 mm after discarding coarse organic materials and rock fragments. Eight kilograms of soil was placed in a plastic pot, 25 cm high by 25 cm diameter, above 3 cm of gravel at the bottom.
Treatments consisted of two residue placements (surface placement vs. incorporation into the soil) and three crop types (spring wheat, pea, and fallow [or no crop]) arranged in a completely randomized design with three replications. In order to match the residue and crop type, spring wheat residue was placed under spring wheat and fallow and pea residue under pea. Residues included nine-week old spring wheat and pea plants collected from the field without grains, chopped to 2 cm, and oven-dried at 60uC for 3 d. Fifteen grams of residues per pot (corresponding to 2.6 Mg ha 21 of residue found in the field) were either placed uniformly at the soil surface or incorporated into the soil by mixing the residue with the soil by hand. The surface placement of residue corresponded to the simulated no-tillage system in the field, although the soil was disturbed during collection, and incorporated residue to the simulated conventional tillage system. Spring wheat received 0.96 g N pot 21 as urea, similar to the recommended N fertilization rate (80 kg N ha 21 ) in the field, while pea received 0.11 g N pot 21 (or 9 kg N ha
21
) while applying monoammonium phosphate as the P fertilizer. Half of 0.96 g N pot 21 was applied at planting and other half at four weeks later. Both spring wheat and pea also received P fertilizer (monoammonium phosphate) at 0.25 g P pot 21 (or 27 kg P ha 21 ) and K fertilizer (muriate of potash) at 0.50 g K pot 21 (or 29 kg K ha 21 ). No fertilizers were applied to the fallow treatment. In July 2012, five spring wheat (cultivar Reeder) and pea (cultivar Majoret) seeds were planted per pot, except in the fallow treatment. At a height of 3 cm, seedlings were thinned to two plants per pot. In order to compensate for the water received as rainfall in the field, water was applied to all treatments in the greenhouse experiment to field capacity (0.25 m 3 m
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) [21] at 300 to 500 mL pot 21 . Water was applied at planting and at 3 to 7 d intervals thereafter, depending on soil water content (as determined by a soil water probe [TDR 300, Spectrum Technologies Inc., Aurora, IL] installed to a depth of 15 cm). Since measured amount of water was applied according to soil water content and crop demand, only a negligible amount of water was leached below the pot that was not determined. Herbicides and pesticides were applied to plants as needed. At 105 d after planting, shoot biomass including grains was harvested from the pot, washed with water, oven-dried at 60uC for 3 to7 d, and dry matter yield was determined. Because of the small amount of grain production, grains were also included in the shoot biomass. After crop harvest, soil from the entire pot was sieved to 2 mm to separate coarse residue and root fragments, which were picked by hand, washed with water, and oven-dried at 60uC for 3 to7 d to determine dry matter yields. A portion (100 g) of residue and root-free soil sample visible to the naked eye was collected from each pot, air-dried, and used for determinations of C and N fractions. The remaining soil samples were further washed in a nest of 1.0 and 0.5 mm sieves under a continuous stream of water to separate fine roots. Roots left in the sieves were picked using a tweezers, oven-dried at 60uC for 3 to7 d, and dry matter yield was determined. Total root biomass was determined by adding biomass of coarse and fine roots.
Shoot and root biomass and crop residues added to the soil at the initiation of the experiment and those (.2.00 mm) recovered from the soil at the end were ground to 1 mm and C and N concentrations (g kg
21
) were determined with a high induction furnace C and N analyzer (LECO, St. Joseph, MI). Amounts of C and N in the residue added and recovered from the soil were determined by multiplying C and N concentrations by the weight of the soil in the pot. Carbon and N losses from the residue were determined as: Residue C and N losses (g kg 21 ) = (Residue C and N added -Residue C and N recovered)61000/Residue C and N added. While determining the amount of C and N recovered in the residue, it was assumed that fine residue (,2.00 mm) was a part of soil organic matter.
Field experiment
The field experiment was conducted using identical treatments, design, and replications as in the greenhouse from April to August 2012 near the place where soil samples were collected for the greenhouse experiment. As a result, soils were similar in both field and greenhouse experiments. The field site has mean monthly air temperature ranging from 28uC in January to 23uC in July and August. The mean annual precipitation (105-yr average) is 340 mm, 80% of which occurs during the crop growing season (April-October). Equivalent amounts of crop residues and fertilizers using the same treatments as in the greenhouse were applied to spring wheat, pea, and fallow in the field. Because the amount of residue applied was similar, the amounts of C and N added in residue to the soil were also identical in the greenhouse and field. Residues and fertilizers were placed at the soil surface in the no-till system and incorporated to a depth of 10 cm using tillage with a field cultivator in the conventional tillage system. Plot size was 12.266.1 m.
Spring wheat and pea were planted in April with a no-till drill at a spacing of 20.3 cm. Growing season weeds were controlled with selective post emergence herbicides appropriate for each crop. Contact herbicides were applied at postharvest and preplanting. Crops were grown under dryland condition receiving only precipitation without irrigation. In August, biomass yield of spring wheat and pea was determined from two 0.5 m 2 areas outside yield rows within each plot and grain yield was determined by harvesting grains from a swath of 1.5 m612.0 m using a combine harvester. Carbon and nitrogen concentrations in the grain and biomass were determined after oven drying subsamples at 55uC and using the C and N analyzer as above. Carbon and N contents (Mg C or N ha 21 ) in grain and biomass were determined by multiplying C and N concentrations by grain and biomass yields, respectively. Total aboveground biomass and C and N contents were determined by adding yields and C and N contents of grain and biomass.
Soil samples were collected from five random locations in central rows of the plot to a depth of 20 cm using a truck-mounted hydraulic probe (3.5 cm inside diameter). Samples were composited within a plot, air-dried, ground, and sieved to 2 mm for determining C and N concentrations. No attempts were made to collect the surface residue at soil sampling because of residue loss and contamination with soil and residue from one plot to another due to actions of wind and water. Therefore, residue C and N losses were not determined in the field.
Soil carbon and nitrogen fractions measurements
The SOC concentration in the greenhouse and field soils were determined with a high induction furnace C and N analyzer as above after pretreating the soil with 5% H 2 SO 3 to remove inorganic C [22] . The STN concentration was determined by using the analyzer without pretreating the soil with the acid. For determining POC and PON concentrations, 10 g soil sample was dispersed with 30 mL of 5 g L 21 sodium hexametaphosphate by shaking for 16 h and the solution was poured through a 0.053 mm sieve [19] . The solution and particles that passed through the sieve and contained mineral-associated and water-soluble C and N were dried at 50uC for 3 to 4 d and SOC and STN concentrations were determined by using the analyzer as above. The POC and PON concentrations were determined by the difference between SOC and STN in the whole-soil and that in the particles that passed through the sieve after correcting for the sand content.
The PCM and PNM concentrations in air-dried soils were determined by the modified method of Haney et al. [23] . Two 10 g soil subsamples were moistened with water at 50% field capacity [21] and placed in a 1 L jar containing beakers with 4 mL of 0.5 mol L -1 NaOH to trap evolved CO 2 and 20 mL of water to maintain high humidity. Soils were incubated in the jar at 21uC for 10 d. At 10 d, the beaker containing NaOH was removed from the jar and PCM was determined by measuring CO 2 absorbed in NaOH, which was back-titrated with 1.5 mol L
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BaCl 2 and 0.1 mol L 21 HCl. One beaker containing soil was removed from the jar and extracted with 100 mL of 2 mol L
KCl for 1 h. The NH 4 -N and NO 3 -N concentrations in the extract were determined by using the autoanalyzer (Lachat Instrument, Loveland, CO). The PNM was calculated as the difference between the sum of NH 4 -N and NO 3 -N concentrations in the soil before and after incubation.
The other beaker containing moist soil and incubated for 10 d (used for PCM determination above) was used for determining MBC and MBN concentrations by the modified fumigationincubation method for air-dried soils [24] . The moist soil was fumigated with ethanol-free chloroform for 24 h and placed in a 1 L jar containing beakers with 2 mL of 0.5 mol L 21 NaOH and 20 mL water. As with PCM, fumigated moist soil was incubated for 10 d and CO 2 absorbed in NaOH was back-titrated with BaCl 2 and HCl. The MBC was calculated by dividing the amount of CO 2 -C absorbed in NaOH by a factor of 0.41 [25] without subtracting the values from the nonfumigated control [24] . For MBN, the fumigated-incubated sample at 10 d was extracted with 100 mL of 2 mol L -1 KCl for 1 h and NH 4 -N and NO 3 -N concentrations were determined by using the autoanalyzer as above. The MBN was calculated by the difference between the sum of NH 4 -N and NO 3 -N concentrations in the sample before and after fumigation-incubation and divided by a factor of 0.41 [25, 26] . The NH 4 -N and NO 3 -N concentrations determined in the nonfumigated-nonincubated samples were used as available fractions of N. Table 1 . Average soil organic C (SOC), total N (STN), particulate organic C and N (POC and PON), potential C and N mineralization (PCM and PNM), microbial biomass C and N (MBC and MBN), and NH 4 -N and NO 3 -N concentrations at the start of the experiment (n = 4). Data analysis
Data for C and N contents in crop biomass and residue and soil C and N fractions were analyzed by using the MIXED model of SAS [27] . Treatment was considered as the fixed effect and replication as the random effect. Means were separated by using the least square means test when treatments and interactions were significant [27] . Statistical significance was evaluated at P#0.05, unless otherwise stated.
Results
Greenhouse experiment
Shoot and root biomass yields and carbon and nitrogen contents. Shoot and root biomass yields and C and N contents varied among residue placements and crop types ( Table 2) . Interaction between residue placement and crop types on these parameters was not significant. Shoot and root biomass yields and C and N contents were greater in surface placement than incorporation of residue into the soil. Shoot biomass yield and C and N contents were also greater in wheat than in pea. Because of the negligible amount of roots, root biomass yield and C and N contents in pea were not determined. Absence of plants in the fallow also resulted in non-existence of crop data in this treatment. The coefficient of variation (CV) for crop parameters ranged from 38.2 to 62.5%.
Residue carbon and nitrogen losses. Total amounts of C and N added through residue application and leaf fall and those recovered in coarse fractions (.2 mm) after crop harvest varied with residue placements and crop types, with the significant residue placement 6 crop type interaction for C and N recovered in the residue (Table 3) . Although the amount of residue applied was similar in all treatments (15 g of wheat or pea residue pot 21 ), differences in C and N concentrations between residues and those added through leaf fall during crop growth varied residue C and N additions among treatments. Averaged across crop types, residue C addition was greater in surface placement than incorporation of residue into the soil. Averaged across residue placements, residue C addition was greater under wheat than pea or fallow, but residue N addition was greater under pea than wheat or fallow. Residue C recovery was greater in surface placement under wheat and fallow than surface placement under pea and incorporation under fallow. Residue N recovery was also greater in surface placement under wheat and fallow than surface placement under pea and incorporation under fallow and wheat. Averaged across crop types, residue N recovery was greater in surface placement than incorporation of residue into the soil. Averaged across residue placements, residue C recovery was greater under wheat than pea. The coefficient of variation for residue C and N addition and recovery varied from 7.2 to 17.8%.
Residue C and N losses also varied with residue placements and crop species, with the significant residue placement 6 crop species interaction (Table 3 ). Residue C loss was greater in surface placement under pea and incorporation under fallow than surface placement under fallow. Residue N loss was in the order: surface placement and incorporation under pea . incorporation under wheat and fallow . surface placement under wheat . surface placement under fallow. Averaged across crop types, residue N loss was greater in residue incorporation than surface placement. Averaged across residue placements, residue N loss was greater under pea than under fallow and wheat. The coefficient of variation for residue C and N losses varied from 14.3 to 31.6%.
Soil carbon and nitrogen fractions. The SOC, POC, and PCM concentrations varied among residue placements and crop types (Table 4) . Averaged across crop types, SOC and PCM were greater in surface placement than incorporation of the residue into the soil. Averaged across residue placements, SOC was greater under wheat than pea and fallow and POC was greater under wheat than pea. The MBC was not influenced by treatments. The coefficient of variation for soil C fractions ranged from 2.6 to 14.3%.
The STN, PNM, MBN, NH 4 -N, and NO 3 -N concentrations also varied among residue placements and crop types (Table 4) . Averaged across crop types, PNM and NH 4 -N were greater in surface placement than incorporation of residue into the soil. Averaged across residue placements, STN was greater under wheat than pea and MBN was greater under wheat than fallow. In contrast, PNM was greater under pea and fallow than wheat and NO 3 -N was greater under fallow than wheat. The PON was not influenced by treatments. The coefficient of variation for soil N fractions ranged from 4.6 to 15.9%.
Field experiment
Aboveground total crop biomass yield and C and N contents varied with crop types (Table 5 ). Averaged across tillage practices, crop biomass yield and C content were greater in wheat than pea, but the trend reversed for N content. Tillage and its interaction with crop type were not significant for crop biomass yield and C and N contents. The coefficient of variation for crop biomass yield and C and N contents ranged from 28.1 to 41.9%.
Soil MBN, NH 4 -N, and NO 3 -N concentrations varied with tillage practices and MBC and PNM varied with crop types (Table 5 ). Averaged across crop types, MBN and NH 4 -N were greater in no-tillage than conventional tillage, but NO 3 -N was greater in conventional tillage than no-tillage. Averaged across tillage practices, MBC was greater under wheat than fallow and PNM was greater under pea than wheat and fallow. Tillage, crop type, and their interaction were not significant for SOC, POC, PCM, STN, and PON. The coefficient of variations for soil C and N fractions ranged from 8.0 to 36.7%.
Discussion
Enhanced soil water conservation due to mulch action of the residue at the soil surface [28] may have increased shoot and root biomass yields and C and N contents in surface placement compared to incorporation of residue into the soil in the greenhouse (Table 2) . It has been reported that surface placement of residue in the no-till system increased spring wheat yield compared to residue incorporation in the conventional till system [3, 15] . In our field experiment, crop biomass yield and C and N contents, however, were not influenced by tillage (Table 5) . It may be possible that wheat and pea residues applied by hand at the soil surface were more uniformly distributed in the greenhouse than in the field where residues were distributed by a machine sprayer. As a result, soil water was probably conserved more, resulting in increased crop yield and C and N contents with the surface placement than incorporation of residue in the greenhouse compared to the field.
Differences in the amount of N fertilizer applied and N fixation capacity may have resulted in variation in crop biomass yields and C contents among crop species in the greenhouse and the field (Tables 2 and 5 ). Higher amount of N fertilizer application may have increased biomass yield and C and N contents in wheat than pea in the greenhouse. Higher amount of N fertilizer application also may have increased biomass yield and C content in wheat and pea, but greater N fixation may have increased N content in pea than wheat in the field [14, 28] . Grain and biomass yields are usually greater in wheat which receives N fertilizer than pea which Table 2 . Effects of residue placement and crop type on crop shoot (grains+leaves+stems) and root biomass C and N contents in the greenhouse. Table 3 . Effects of residue placement and crop type on residue C and N addition, recovered in coarse fragments (.2 mm), and losses during the crop growing period in the greenhouse. ------ ----- receives no N fertilizer due to increased water-use efficiency, but higher N concentration due to increased atmospheric N fixation can increase N content in pea than wheat [10, 15, 28] . The fact that different trends in N content in pea vs. wheat occurred in the field and the greenhouse was probably related to root growing soil volume. It may be possible that roots exploited greater soil volume that resulted in increased N fixation by pea and therefore increased its N content in the field compared to the greenhouse where plants were grown in a limited soil volume in the pot. Greater residue input due to higher biomass yield may have increased residue C addition in surface placement than incorporation of residue into the soil or increased under wheat than pea or fallow in the greenhouse (Tables 2 and 3 ). In contrast, higher N concentration may have increased residue N addition under pea than wheat or fallow. Greater C and N recovered in the residue placed at the soil surface under wheat and fallow were probably due to reduced mineralization of wheat residue as a result of its higher C/N ratio than pea residue. While surface placement of residue reduces its contact with soil microorganisms that result in reduced mineralization [29, 30] , increased mineralization of pea residue due to its lower C/N ratio may have resulted in reduced C and N recovery in the residue placed at the soil surface under pea. Residues of legumes, such as pea with lower C/N ratio, decompose more rapidly than those of nonlegumes, such as wheat with higher C/N ratio [12] . When incorporated into the soil, residue C and N recovery were lower under fallow and wheat. As a result, C and N losses were higher in surface placement of residue under pea or residue incorporation under pea and fallow than the other treatments. It may be possible that some of C and N lost from the residue converted into soil C and N fractions, as discussed below.
Reduced mineralization of residue may have increased SOC, PCM, PNM, and NH 4 -N concentrations in surface placement than incorporation of residue into the soil in the greenhouse (Table 4) . Similar increases in MBN and NH 4 -N concentrations in no-tillage compared to conventional tillage were found in the field (Table 5 ). Several researchers [5, 16, 31, 32, 33] have reported greater SOC, POC, MBC, PCM, PNM, and MBN in surface residue placement in the no-tillage system than residue incorporation into the soil in the conventional tillage system. Increased N mineralization due to residue incorporation, however, may have increased NO 3 -N concentration in conventional tillage than notillage in the field.
Higher C and N substrate availability due to increased yield probably increased SOC, POC, STN, and MBN under wheat than under pea or fallow in the greenhouse (Table 4) or increased MBC under wheat than fallow in the field (Table 5) . Root biomass C, residue C addition (Tables 2 and 3) , and amount of applied N fertilizer were greater in wheat than pea or fallow. Similar results probably occurred in the field, since treatments were identical in the greenhouse and the field and crop biomass C was higher in wheat than pea in the field (Table 5 ). Rhizodeposit C released by roots can increase microbial biomass and activity and soil C storage [34] . Liebig et al. [35] also found higher MBC under spring wheat than under fallow. In contrast, greater PNM and NO 3 -N under pea and fallow than wheat in the greenhouse were probably either due to increased mineralization of pea residue as a result of its lower C/N ratio than wheat residue [12] or to greater mineralization of soil and wheat residue as a result of enhanced microbial activity from higher soil temperature and water content and absence of plants to uptake N under fallow [11, 13, 36] . Since residue N loss was greater under pea than wheat and fallow (Table 3) , part of N from pea residue may have contributed to increased PNM and NO 3 -N concentrations under pea. Similar result of increased PNM under pea than wheat and fallow was also found in the field, since crop biomass N was greater in pea than wheat (Table 5) .
Comparison of soil C and N fractions at the beginning and end of the experiment due to residue placement (Tables 1 and 4) showed that SOC increased by 4.2%, PCM by 55.7%, and PNM by 6.1% with surface residue placement in the greenhouse. Corresponding values in SOC, PCM, and PNM with residue incorporation were 1.7, 25.4, and 235.1%, respectively. In the field, MBN reduced by 71.5% in no-tillage and 81.7% in conventional tillage from the beginning to the end of the experiment. This shows that residue placement at the surface either increased soil C and N fractions in the greenhouse or reduced their losses in the field within a crop growing season compared to residue incorporation. Since soil NH 4 -N and NO 3 -N concentrations vary seasonally due to N mineralization from crop residue and soil, N fertilization, crop N uptake, and N losses due to leaching, volatilization, and denitrification [10, 15] , variations in their levels from the beginning to the end of the experiment were not taken into account.
Among crop types, SOC increased by 5.1%, POC by 6.9%, STN by 3.9%, and MBN by 41.4%, but PNM decreased by 33.1% under wheat from the beginning to the end of the experiment in the greenhouse. In the field, MBC increased by 7.1%, but PNM decreased by 68.3% under wheat during this period. The corresponding increases in SOC, POC, STN, and MBN or decrease in PNM during this period were lower under pea and fallow. This suggests that wheat increased more soil C and N fractions, except PNM, than pea or fallow due to increased substrate availability from root and rhizodeposition and/or to slow decomposition of wheat than pea residue due to differences in residue quality (e.g. C/N ratio). The greater PNM under pea than wheat or fallow was due to increased N contribution from its residue (Table 5) .
When the greenhouse and field experiments were compared, trends in changes in soil C and N fractions due to treatments within a crop growing season were similar. However, greater changes in labile than nonlabile C and N fractions occurred more in the greenhouse than in the field. Furthermore, the coefficient of variations in soil C and N fractions were lower in the greenhouse (2.6 to 15.9%) than in the field (8.0 to 36.7%) ( Tables 4 and 5 ). This indicates that soil C and N fractions changed more readily but with lower variability with management practices within a crop growing season when soil and environmental conditions are controlled in the greenhouse than in field where soil heterogeneity often results in non-significant differences among treatments in these fractions [16, 18, 30] . Use of disturbed soil in the greenhouse vs. undisturbed (especially in the no-till system) in the field also may have an influence on differences in changes in soil C and N fractions between the two experiments. The greater changes in labile than nonlabile C and N fractions as influenced by management practices within a short period in the greenhouse and the field suggests that labile C and N fractions are better indicators of changes in soil organic matter quality than nonlabile fractions, a case similar to that reported by various researchers [10, 11, 13, 16, 30] . The fact that more changes in labile than nonlabile C and N fractions occurred in the greenhouse than in the field suggests that better measurements of changes in soil organic matter due to management practices within a short period can be observed when soil and environmental conditions are controlled. Greater levels of most soil C and N fractions in the greenhouse than in field was probably a result of increased turnover rate plant C and N into soil C and N, because disturbed soil was used in the greenhouse and environmental condition for microbial transformation was more favorable in the greenhouse than the field.
Greenhouse study provided more information on plant and residue parameters, such as measurement of root biomass and C and N contents and residue C and N losses, which cannot be measured easily in the field. This resulted in the measurement of turnover rate of plant C and N into soil C and N in the greenhouse, a fact that was absent in the field. Because of greater changes in soil C and N fractions, greenhouse study provided a more robust method of evaluating C and N cycling and soil quality within a short period of time as affected by management practices than the field experiment. Such changes can also be measured in the field but it may take longer time. While all results from the greenhouse study may not be readily applied in the field, some information, such as root biomass and residue C and N losses, measured in the greenhouse can be extrapolated to the field condition. The effects of short-term study in the greenhouse can be useful to predict the long-term impact of management practices on soil C and N fractions in the field.
Conclusions
Crop yields, residue C and N losses, and soil C and N fractions varied with residue placement and crop types in the greenhouse and the field. Surface placement of residue increased crop yields, residue C and N losses, and enhanced SOC, PCM, MBN, and NH 4 -N concentrations, but residue incorporation increased PNM and NO 3 -N concentrations. Similarly, spring wheat had higher yield and increased SOC, POC, MBC, STN, and MBN than pea or fallow, but pea had higher N content and increased PNM than wheat or fallow. Placing nonlegume residue at the soil surface using no-tillage can increase soil C and N sequestration and microbial biomass and activity that can improve soil health and quality. Using this practice, producers can claim for C credit. Incorporation of legume and nonlegume residues into the soil using conventional tillage can increase N mineralization and availability which can reduce N fertilization rate to succeeding crops, but can degrade soil quality due to reduced organic matter and increased erosion. Although soil labile C and N fractions changed more readily than nonlabile fractions within a crop growing season both in the greenhouse and field, greater changes in labile than nonlabile fractions occurred with reduced variability more in the greenhouse than in the field. Results suggest that greenhouse study provided a more robust measurement of crop growth and changes in soil C and N fractions within a short period as influenced by management practices than the field experiment. Longer time will be probably needed in the field to obtain results similar to those in the greenhouse. Additional information, such as root growth, residue C and N losses, turnover of plant C and N to soil C and N, and results of short-term study on soil C and N fractions as influenced by management practices in the greenhouse can be used to predict the long-term impact in the field.
